
GOOD EY£NIIG EVERYBODY: 

Tonight onl7 the U.N. is keeping the ~ongo - tro■ 

civil war and anarchy. Luau■ba is under U.I. protection 

- after tleelDg in terror from his own soldiers. U.I. 

troops rushed hi■ away in a truck - after part of hia 

cloth•• ••r• ripped off. Ar■7 Colonel Mobutu aee■a to 

be doainant in LeopoldYille - at the aoaent. But who 

will be on top toaorrow - in this Congo Ialeidoacope? 

Faction• of the Congolese ar■1 are reported 

tightiag aaong the■stlYes. Crowds are deaonatrating 

in the atreet - ahouting tor President Iasavubu. 

Fighting goes on in Iatanga - where a cease-fir• ia 

being ignored. And over the entire Congo there'• the 

shadow - of ancient tribal teuda. 

As one Western observer said today in Leopoldville 

- •it it weren't for the U.R. - this would be Vant•'• 

inferno come to life.• 



u.1. 

A late deTelopaent at the Unbd Nations, where 

Russia continues its propaganda campa ign against 

Secretary General Baaaarakjold. The ~oviei delegate 

submitted a reeolution calling for withdrawal of the 

U.I. ailitary co■aand froa the Congo, although the 

16-thouaand aan United Hations force itaelf ald not be 

affected. The So•i•t reaolution also asked that 

Baaaarakjold be inatructed not to interfere in the 

Conao•• internal affair,. Earlier a aeries of Western 

apotesaen joined th• United State• delegation in 

denouncing the Buaaian attacks on Baaaarakjold. 

t 



Fidel Castro's cam aign in the Sierra de 

lscambray - is a campaign against ' is old comr ades, 

with Castro now trying to flush out guerrillas who held 

the Sierra de Escambray for hia - in the fight against 

Batista. le are told that ~astro knows - he has a full 

scale rebellion on is hands. So, he as concentrated 

two thouaand aen in the aountaina - under t he coamaad 

of hi• brother, Baul, sup ported by tbe big guns of 

Castro's field artiller7. 



DISARMAMENT 

W.lr· ·Eisenhower and Nikita Khru~hchev will both 

br i n disarmament pl an~ - tot~ comi ng sess i on of the United 

~ 

Nit i ons, Jli't t ndicated by reports - from Washington and 

London. 

The Eisenhower plan is basically the one that 

President Eisenhower would have submi tted i n Paris - if 

Khrushchev had not torpedoed the summit conference. Preeident 

Eisenhower, who speaks to the General Assembly firet - will 

ask for an "open skies" policy. lt&'l'! offer a sweeping 
,-' 

disarmament program - with the one condition he hae alwaye 

tt.f-i4 
m•t insisted on, as a matter of common prudence. HS El tell 

ii -- -· - f) / i\ 
the U.N. IIMI there m~a~t'rm'or inepection and control 

to keep either side from breaking its word. 

Khrushchev? e•ve heard his proposals - before. 

He'll suggest complete disarmament - in a specified time. 
) 

)fr else - partial disarmament,~ step b~step. But 
.... 

-<.-¢. 
there- no predict i on that Khrushchev will fmxg■i suggest -

I(. 

any i nspection system. He still want s the est to take his 
word - which we don•t. 



NIXON 

Vic -P ·e~ldent Njxon 1 s t ou oday emphae ze~ the 

epeod - and the eographlcal extent - of h1 campaign. The 
. 

GOP candidate started out in t.Louis 
( j , \.f ' 

and~ a "great 

circle tour" through the· east and south - and back to the 

mid-west. The pointe of the Nixon compa~ e - st.Louis,~:,, 

)1, l: } l~ ~ul.,.~(A • u {) 

Atlant c City A 1ttu~1212~ Omaha1 ~ 

In St.Louis, Nixon addressed the uni on convention -

that heard Kennedy yesterday. The applause for Nixon - waen•t 

quite as loud. Eepecially when he declared that ae president -

he would repreeent all the American people, not just labor. 



11111PY 

Q,.. -p,senator Kenn~e still hammering at hie theme -

of America's decline in the world. The Democratic candidate 

today told big crowds in New Jersey and Pennsylvania - that we 

need more realism in our defense policy. Kennedy promised that, 

it elected - he intende to seize the initiative tram the 

Russians ... store our prestige around the world - and deal 
~ 

with Khrushchev rrom a poe1tiai of strength. 



CAPSUIE 

The position or the capsule from our "Discoverer 

Fifteen" - was w,••w•,ca plotted by a mechanical brain. our 

scientists knew that the capsule had been ejected all right -

but it fell outside the target area. Juet where? It took a 

coaaputer - to answer that. The few facte available •re fed 

into 1t - and the computer stated that the capsule had fallen 

into the Pac1t1c a thousand miles south of Hawaii. Near -

Chri■t•s Island. 

search planes patrolling the area,1potted the u~acon 

light - almoat exac,11 where the mechanical brain said it .,u14 

be. waves t1ve feet high prevented an immediate recovery -

but tonight the Air Poree is Jubilant, because 118 have 

aucceeefully brought back another capsule from an orbiting 

satellite. 



acIUCE . 
~ 

A British ecientiet~lling for an end - toK 
American space project. Sounds unusual because the scientist 

is Professor A. c. Lovell - Director or the giant radio 

telescope at Jodrell Bank. And Professor Lovell has worked with 

ue - on many previous projects. Tracking our space probes -

with his radio telescope. 

But this British scientist doeen•t like - our 

"Project Needles". That 1s the plan American scientists have 

developed - to put a billion strips of metal into orbit. ---
The function of the m~tal strips - to reflect radio messages 

back to earth. 

Professor Lovell told a scientific conference in 

London - that "Project Needles" might work all right for 

~~lu 
communications. Bu~those billion metal stripe - would 

interfere with astronomical experiments. cutting off light -

from the stare and planets. Putting a shield between the 

astronomers and the sky. So Professor Lovell of Jodrell Bank -

who, after all, is an astronomer - hopes we will drop "Project 
Needles." 



IIMllQAII 

Tropical atora •&thel• ia batterin1 lis1i111ppl 

toniaht - with •lnda of alaoat 1event7-fi•• milt• aa 

hour. Bard••t hit - Paacaaoula. loat of the town•• 

re1ldtnt1 took ahtlter in public bull4la11 - cb•rch••• 

aiMl acbool1, aa4 10 oa. The aaalltr buildln&• ••r• 

haa■ertd by the 1al• - aad now the atreeta of Pa1ca1oala 

art littere4 with broken 11•••• 1hin1l••• telephone 

polea, aad uprooted tr•••· Tht 1reate1t danger - hl1h 

teaalon •Ir•• oa the around. 

GoYtraor Baraett baa ordered the lia1i11lppl 

latioaal Guard - lato Pa1oa1oala. And th• 1tate•1 

reacut 1quad1 art on tweat7-tov ho~r al•rt - to help 

other towaa •iaited bJ •1the1.• 



From Winkfield, England, we have a story that ought 

to be called - "The caee of Her Ladyship's Jewels." The lady 

in the case is a genuine lady - Lady Renwick, a member of 

Br1tain1e titled aristocracy. Naturally, Her Ladyship has 

quite a collection of jewels - which ehe weare on special 

occasions. 

Last night Lady Renwick decorated herself with 

twenty thoueand pounds worth or gems, including a bracelet 

worth five thousand pounds - and went to a party. On her 

return home - she slipped the Jewelry under her mattress tor 

safekeeping. 

Today, she decided to return her precious stones -

to her vault in the bank. But when she rolled back the 

mattress, she round - nothing. Frantically Her I,adyehip 

searched 
pulled the bed apart - then 7 the rest or the room. 

I\ 

Then - the houee. She questioned her servants - who couldn't 

tell her a thing. 

Finally she had to call in the Bobbies - who are 



tr7iD& to ■olye - •Th• Case of Her Lad71hip'1 Jewel1.• 

L1\1 aak Bal Stai tbt que1tioa: - how oould the tbl•••• 

baYe pulled the a••• fro• under Lady Renwick'• aatt•••• 

- while Ber La4J1hlp waa 4reaaia& bii1afull7 on \op of 

1\7 



~018 

lew Britain, Connectloat, haa Jaat 1helled oat a 

hudre4 and twent1-••••n dollar, - becaQae ao■• cow• 

aot drQnk. Cowa blotto - atinko. Bow? Well, the co•• 

at• a lot ot rotten appl••· After which, th•J be1aa to 

1ta11•r - all o••r ••• Britain. 8leepla1 it oft - oa 

troat la•••• peerln11ro11tl1 - ia\o window•; bellowiq 

aoarnfQllJ - to let t.h• town kaow aboa\ their han10•••• 

The•••• tla4 of biago••r - th•J tell•• Joa get fro■ 

appleJact. 

So th• ■•• Britain olt7 father■ h••• or4•r•I • 

the teace1 repaired; at a coat to the lew Bri\aia 

taxpa,er1 of a hudred aad tweat1-••••n dollar,. 


